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SD&G County Library 

By Darlene Atkins, District Supervisor, District 3 and Susan Wallwork, Communications & 
Marketing Librarian 
 

It takes a certain eye to look at an empty space and turn it into something special. 
Perfect example, library branches! All our branches are unique spaces and we carefully 
plan the layout so it fits with the facility, provides clear sight lines, and encourages 
patrons to relax and enjoy the space.  
 
Recently, there have been a few branches in our system that have undergone 
renovations of various degrees and resulted in the need to re-evaluate the branch 
layout. In District 3, we just finished our three year renovation project of our Alexandria 
Branch and are ramping up for a temporary move of our Williamstown Branch. 
 
Whenever a renovation project arises, part of our planning process is to try our best to 
disrupt the use of the branch as little as possible. Sometimes we’re lucky, and small 
projects can be completed during a day when the branch didn’t open until later in the 
day. However, not all projects are as quick as that - sometimes for the safety of our 
patrons and in the name of efficiency, it is necessary to close the branch, buckle down 
and get the renovation finished. 
 
In the case of Williamstown, a total move of a branch is even more complex. We’re 
moving everything - the resources, staff workstation, public computer stations, furniture, 
etc. And moving into a space with nothing but windows and walls - where do we even 
begin to make the space a library? It starts with a site visit, some imagination and 
creativity. And then we start to put it down on paper, combining functional (where are 
the outlets?) with comfort (creating the best lounging/reading areas). And soon - it’s a 
total transformation! 
 
There are a lot of staff involved in a move or renovation. From our courier driver to 
branch staff to administrative staff - it’s all hands on deck when a renovation is taking 
place. But the best part truly is when we re-open our doors and invite our patrons back 
in. Those first looks are priceless and make all the sweat and hard work worth it! 

Focusing on Branch Space Planning in District 3 

Meet the Staff : Kathleen Legault, LSA — Williamstown Branch 
How long have you been with the SD&G County Library? 
Overall, I’ve been with the Library for almost 9 years. I began working at the Maxville Branch in June 2008, and moved 
to my hometown branch in Williamstown in January 2010. 
 

What do you love the most about working at the Library? 
I love being able to surprise patrons with the variety of services that we offer. Most 
obvious is trying to suggest custom-made exceptional reads. It is rewarding to hear 
members laugh and chat at a Book Club meeting; to have children leave the 
branch feeling proud of a painting, puppet, or other activity; to see people of all 
ages be wowed by our makerspace choices; to help someone achieve a goal of 
finding their ancestors by using our resources; or to know that someone is looking 
forward to playing with the puzzle after a busy day. 
 
If you could tell people one thing about the SD&G County Library, what 
would it be? 
I would tell people to visit often to take the time to see what we have to offer. It’s 
hard to learn everything that is available in just one visit and we’re always adding 
more! 
 
What are you reading right now? 
At the moment I am reading three titles: Belonging by Sandra Joyce, Tracing Your 
Irish Family History by Anthony Adolph, and Writing Your Legacy by Richard 
Campbell and Cheryl Svensson. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



By Susan Wallwork, Communications & Marketing Librarian 
 

This summer, the SD&G County Library is joining a handful of other library 
systems that are piloting an alternative method for providing Internet access to 
patrons. Coming in July, Library patrons will be able to borrow mobile Internet 
“hotspots” or hubs to use at home or on the road. Just like the computers, devices 
and WiFi in our branches used to access online information, these mobile 
“hotspots” offer another option. 
 
Fifteen mobile “hotspots” have been purchased and the next couple of months will 
be used to process, train staff, and test coverage. Once available, patrons can 
borrow and place holds on these hubs just like other Library resources. 

 
There’s a lot to learn with the mobile “hotspots” and our staff will do their 
best to make the process as easy and user-friendly as possible. There are 
still going to be dead zones, where the service provider coverage is weaker 
- unfortunately, this is out of control of the Library. And as with all 
technology, there will be issues that will need troubleshooting. But, Library 
staff will strive to provide detailed information to simplify use for patrons. 
And we’ll rely on the feedback of users to help us evaluate and learn 
throughout the pilot project.  
 
This summer, check out our newest addition to our information resources. 
Our mobile Internet hubs will help you stay connected; whether you’re 

heading out camping, need Internet access at home or planning a road trip. The Internet hubs are another 
innovative way to provide access to information and we’re very excited for the launch of the program.  
 
Take the Internet, wherever you might go this summer! 

Take the Internet on the Road! 

Library Board Insider 
By Evonne Delegarde, Library Board Chair 

 

As Mayor of South Dundas, I had the opportunity in 2014 to join the SD&G 
County Library Board and jumped at the opportunity. It was an opportunity to 
gain more knowledge of the Counties system and services, as well as a 
complement to my appreciation and respect for rules and regulations.  
 
Since joining the Board, I am amazed at the services our Library system offers 
and feel the need to share this information with the public, members of County 
Council, and our municipalities. Every meeting teaches me more and more 
about the Library! I feel that all members of County Council should experience 
some time on the Board to help them learn more about the variety of services. 
 
One thing that has really stood out from my experience is what the library of 
today really is. With the electronics available, and the ability to easily share 
and spread information, it can be overwhelming - libraries play an important 
role in helping navigate information in our high-tech world. Today, a library is 
an information hub; a meeting place; a relaxation area; a games room; an 

artist’s studio; a coffee shop; one-stop-shop for a variety of interests for residents in the community. There is so 
much more to a library than simply the books and shelves.  
 
My connection to the Library began early. I can remember the monthly visits of the bookmobile when I was in 
elementary school. I’ve always been a reader, and encouraged my sons to read as well. I instilled in them to 
appreciate the knowledge they would gain from reading whether fiction or non-fiction, sports magazines or 
newspapers. I encouraged them to read what appealed to them - reading is reading! 
 
These days, I enjoy the works of authors like Danielle Steel, Debbie Macomber and Fern Michaels. As well, the 
eMagazines are great - easy to access and take anywhere. As a Board member and a Library user, I can 
appreciate all the services and resources offered by the Library, and am looking forward to continuing to work with 
the Library Board and staff. 
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Stormont 

Avonmore                                                           613-346-2137 

Crysler                         613-987-2090 

Programs presented by the SD&G County Library encourage children, teens, and adults to discover the magic of reading in their lives.  Programs also offer 
a great way to meet people!  Children aged five and under attending a program must be accompanied by a parent or caregiver; brothers and sisters 
of those who attend Library programs may also attend, with the same stipulation. 
 
La bibliothèque des comtés unis de SD&G présente des programmes pour enfants, ados et adultes afin de faire découvrir la magie de la lecture. La 

participation à ces programmes offre une bonne occasion de rencontre pour les gens de la communauté!  Les enfants âgés de 5 ans ou moins devront 

être accompagnés d’un adulte lorsqu’ils participent ou accompagnent d’autres enfants participant aux programmes de la bibliothèque. 

After School at the Library, Thursdays in May and June, 
4:30pm 
Join Kelly and enjoy a craft, a fun activity and a silly story. 
 
Teen Talks, Tuesday May 2, 7:00pm 
Come to the Avonmore Branch and meet someone from the 
Eastern Ontario Health Unit (EOHU). You’ll be introduced to their 
teen website called MEmag.ca, a website designed just for teens. 
 
Pokémon Battle and Trading, Fridays, May 5, June 2, July 7 & 
August 4, 3:00pm 
Come to the branch on the first Friday of the month and challenge 
your friends to a Pokémon battle or trade your unwanted cards. 
 
Celebrate Canada 150, Saturday May 13, 11:00am 
Celebrate TD Canadian Children’s Book Week with a fantastic 
children’s story by a Canadian author. Kelly will be reading a book 
by Barbara Reid and then everyone will have a chance to create 
Barbara Reid inspired clay art. 
 
ABC Club, Thursdays, May 25 & June 29, 6:30pm 
Our adult book club is always looking for new members! 
Come out and see what exciting titles we will be reading next. 
Refreshments are always served. 
 
LEGO Club, Tuesdays, May 30 & June 27, 3:00-8:00pm 
Join other “master builders” as they create LEGO masterpieces 
that will be on display in the branch for the entire month. 
 

Teen Talks, Tuesday June 6, 7:00pm 
Join us to meet a Drug Withdrawal Counsellor who will discuss the 
dangers of illegal drugs, particularly fentanyl. Have your questions 
answered and find out how to protect yourself. 
 

Gaming in the Library, Thursday June 8, 7:00pm 
Try out the new Nintendo Switch and participate in our Mario Cart 
Challenge! A program for 11-13 year olds. 
 

Canada 150 Author Visit, Friday June 16, 12:30pm 
Come to the Avonmore Branch and meet Canadian 
author and ghost hunter, Joel Sutherland. Joel is the 
author of some of the Haunted Canada series, as well as 
other juvenile titles. 
 

Story in the Park, Wednesdays, July 5 & August 9, 11:00am-
12:00pm 
Join Kelly at the Avonmore Park for a mock campfire, some great 
camp stories and snacks. 
 

Summer Movie Nights, Thursdays, July 20, 27 & August 31, 
6:00-8:00pm 
Come to the Avonmore Branch and cool off from the summer heat 
while watching a classic summer blockbuster. Popcorn and cool 
summer drinks will be provided. 
 

Amphibians in Your Backyard, Tuesday August 22, 7:00pm 
Meet a representative from the Raisin River Conservation 
Authority who will show us what amazing amphibians live in our 
area and why they are so useful to the ecosystem. 

Je décore ma bibliothèque!, le mois de mai 
Pendant le mois de mai, lors d’une visite à la bibliothèque, tu peux 
créer un dessin qui te représente en train de lire. Tu pourrais voir 
ton oeuvre d’art sur les murs de notre bibliothèque 
nouvellement rénovée! Pour enfants de 3 à 8 ans. 
Decorate My Library!, the month of May 
When you visit the Library in May, you are invited to 
create a drawing representative of your love of reading. You could 
see your work of art on the wall of our newly renovated branch! For 
children ages 3-8. 
 
English Book Club, Tuesdays, May 9 & June 13, 6:30pm 

Reading and discussion on selected books. New 
members are always welcome!  
 
Club de lecture Francophone, le jeudi 11 mai, 18h30 
Lecture et discussion autour d’un même livre. Nous 

sommes toujours à la recherche de nouveaux membres. 
Bienvenue à toutes et à tous!  
 
Ados, à vos pinceaux!, le samedi 13 mai, 10h30 
Activité pour jeunes de 10 à 14 ans du genre Paint Nite. 
Réservation requise.  
Teen Paint Date at the Library!, Saturday May 13, 10:30am 
Youngsters from 10 to 14 years old are invited to create a work of 
art in the Paint Nite style. All supplies will be provided. 
Reservations are required. 
En partenariat avec Les amis de la bibliothèque de Crysler / In partnership 
with The Friends of the Crysler Library. 
 
 

Visite de l’auteur Norbert Spehner, le mardi 30 mai, 18h00 
Chroniqueur de polars à La Presse, et auteur de plusieurs livres 
de références sur les personnages de la littérature policière, M. 
Spehner vous donnera la piqure pour la lecture de romans 
policiers franco-canadiens. Venez en grand nombre! 
 
Lecture canadienne pour le 150e, le mois de juin 
Pendant le mois de juin, empruntez des livres d’auteurs canadiens 
et courez une chance de gagner un prix! Le tirage sera le 29 juin. 
Canada Reads 150, the month of June 
Every book written by a Canadian author that is checked out 
during the month of June offers the chance to win a prize! The 
draw will be held on June 29. 
 
Papa, mon robot et moi à la bibliothèque, du 17 au 22 juin 
Grâce au jeu LEGO Mindstorms, venez construire et 
faire réagir un robot à l’aide d’un programme 
d’ordinateur. Les jeunes enfants doivent être 
accompagnés d’un adulte (préférence? Papa!)  
Robot-Making with Dad at the Library, June 17-22 
Learn how to build and program your own robot using 
our LEGO Mindstorms Kit! Children must be accompanied by an 
adult (preferably Dad!) 
 
Club de Jeux, les samedis de juillet et août, de 10h00 à 13h00 
LEGO, jeux électroniques, Scrabble, Carcassonne, casse-tête et 
jeux pour tous les goûts seront à l’honneur. Toute la famille est 
attendue!  
Gamer Club, Saturdays in July & August, 10:00am-1:00pm 
LEGO, Scrabble, cool video games, Carcassonne, puzzles and 
traditional games of all sorts to please everyone in the family! 



Finch                            613-984-2807 

TD SUMMER READING CLUB - JULY 4-AUGUST 24, 2017 

Stormont 

Patron Tales — Reading on the Road 
By Dorothy Middleton 
 
Did you know that your e-reader is a free mobile library with quick access to the entire SD&G County Library catalogue? I 
love to read! Home, away, in the car or in the waiting room; being able to escape into the story is my favorite pastime. 
We travel quite a bit. In the past, a part of my suitcase has always been reserved for books. For those who fly, this is no 
longer feasible. For those who drive, books are bulky and require a good light to read. Your Library has the solution for 
you! By using the magic of technology with an e-reader and a computer, you can load your e-reader with your favourite 
books, sit back and relax. 

 
Your Library has a wonderful free service that allows you to borrow books electronically for 14 or 21 
days from your home, or wherever you might be, as long as you have internet. 
 
A few simple steps are all it takes - and trust me, if I can do it, you can do it! 
 
1. Download Adobe Digital from the Internet onto your computer; if you need help the Library staff 
 are more than happy to lend a hand. 
2. Open Adobe Digital and plug your e-reader into your computer. 
3. Go to the SD&G County Library website (www.sdglibrary.ca) and choose e-library, then  
 e-books. 
4.  Sign into ‘My Account’ with your Library card 
5. Choose the book you would like to read, click Download (make sure you choose the e-pub 
 format). The book will appear in the Adobe Digital Editions on your bookshelf. 

6.  Drag the title over to the e-reader device logo. 
7.  Now unplug your e-reader, first from the device then from the computer, and you are ready to curl up in your 
 favourite chair and enjoy. 

 
For those of us who have failing eye sight, this wonderful service means we can still read in comfort. The e-readers allow 
you to enlarge the print and brighten the back lighting. I bless this service every day whether I am at home or away, in my 
chair or a passenger on a bus, in a car or airplane. Thanks SD&G County Library! 

Wild & Woolly, Thursdays, 10:30am-12:00pm 
Wild & Woolly Knitters meet every Thursday to work on projects 
and socialize. All levels welcome – and the coffee is always on! 
Please bring your yarn and needles/crochet hooks. Note: this year 
the Knitters will be working on an afghan for Canada’s 150th 
Anniversary, as well as individual projects. Please see branch staff 
for details. 
 
Canada’s 150 Afghan Project, May-June  
Calling all knitters and crocheters! Join us as we work on an 
afghan for Canada’s 150th, with participants contributing 6x6 inch 
squares. All contributions are due by May 15 and assembling of 
the afghan will occur until the end of June. Work on the project at 
home or during our weekly Knitting Club on Thursdays. Please see 
branch staff for an instruction sheet and details. 
 
Mother’s Day Make & Take, Saturday May 6, 10:30-11:30am 
Hey parents! Feel free to enjoy coffee and a good book while your 
child makes a Mother’s Day surprise. Registration is required. 
 
TD Canadian Children’s Book Week, May 6-13, during open 
hours 
Hey kids! Want to create a book? Drop in during TD Canadian 
Children’s Book Week and help us create our own picture book! 
Create some text and a drawing, and help us make a great story. 
A drop-in program for children ages 12 & under. 
 
Finch Book Talk - Beach Reading by Lorne Elliott, Tuesday 
June 13, 6:30pm 
Join us for a lively discussion of the book Beach Reading. Books 
will be available for pick up in early May. 

Father’s Day Make & Take, Saturday June 17, 10:30-11:30am 
Hey parents! Feel free to enjoy coffee and a good book while your 
child makes a Father’s Day surprise. Registration is required. 
 
Midsummer Murder Soirée, Tuesday July 18, 5:00-8:00pm 

Join us for our first Murder Mystery Night! Participate in our 
whodunit and catch the culprit. Space is limited; please register at 
the desk. A program for adults. 
 
Fun in the Park, Thursdays, July 20 & August 17, 10:30am 
Join us at the park for winter in July! We 
will play with ice, have a snowball contest, 
and make some ice cream. In August, we’ll 
be going fishing at the park! Okay, maybe 
not real fishing but we’ll have fish-themed 
crafts, games, books, and snacks! A 
program for children ages 3-6 and their 
caregivers.  
Offered in partnership with the Ontario Early Years Centre. 

 
 
Teen Virtual Reality Building, Wednesday August 23 & 

Saturday August 26, during open hours 

Hey teens! Got a cell phone? Come to the branch 
and build your own VR goggles using cardboard 
and your cell phone. Create your own virtual reality 

experience! Registration is required. 
 



Stormont 

Long Sault                                                 613-534-2605 

TD SUMMER READING CLUB - JULY 4-AUGUST 24, 2017 

Knitting Club, Mondays, 6:00pm  
Join us for an evening of laughter, discuss and exchange 
patterns, learn new techniques and Skype with fellow knitters 
worldwide.  
 
Swedish Weaving, Tuesdays, 2:00pm 
An afternoon of fellowship, laughter and learning a lost art form.  
 
Wednesday Artisans, Wednesdays, 2:00pm  
Meet with fellow artists, paint and create together. 
  
LEGO and Chess Club, Saturdays, 10:00am 
Drop by the branch for a game of chess 
or to build with LEGO. Sponsored by the 
Friends of the Ingleside Library.  

 
Storytime with Ontario Early Years, 
third Wednesday of each month, 10:30am  
Join us in partnership with OEY for stories, songs, and a 
craft. For preschool aged children with a caregiver.  
 
Local Artisan Series  
Stop by the branch to view the work of local artists!  
May - Tracey Davies and Linda Geisel 
June - Photographer, Bernard Carrier. Meet and greet 
Wednesday June 7, 6:30pm  
July - Betty Healey 
August - Brian Thomas 
 
Stormont County Fair - Juniors Exhibits, May-August 
Throughout the summer, junior patrons will be taking part in 
making entries for the Stormont County Fair. See branch staff for 
details. 
 
Children’s Art Classes, Tuesdays, May 2, 9, 16 & 23, 4:00pm 
Local artist Anne Wylemans will teach participants basic drawing 
techniques, including shapes, forms, how to create the illusion of 
volume and light, and how to use perspective. Registration is 
required. Please contact the branch for more information. 

TD Canadian Children’s Book Week, Tuesday May 9, 1:00pm 
Author Troy Guindon will make a visit to the branch and read from 
his two books. 
 
Mother’s Day Storytime, Wednesday May 10, 10:30am 
Mothers are marvelous! Drop in for some stories, songs, and a craft. 
For preschool aged children with a caregiver. 
 
Spring Storytime, Wednesdays, May 17, 24, 31 & June 7, 
10:30am 
Join us for stories, games, and crafts. For preschool aged children 
with a caregiver. 
 
Book Club, Thursdays, May 25 & June 22, 6:30pm 
Love it or hate it, come, and discuss it. Meet other book lovers 
and participate in a lively discussion!  
May 25 - All the Light We Cannot See by Anthony Doerr 
June 22 - Open Heart, Open Mind by Clara Hughes 
 
Father’s Day Storytime, Wednesday, June 14, 10:30am 
Fathers are fantastic! Drop in for stories, songs, and a craft. For 
preschool aged children with a caregiver. 
 
Cybersecurity Presentation, Wednesday June 21, 1:00pm 
Learn how to be safer online by improving your understanding of 
cybersecurity. Find out some basic tips to 
keep you and your devices safe. Everyone 
welcome. 
 
TD Summer Reading Club, Thursdays, July 6-August 24, 
10:30am 
Join us at the branch all summer long for fun filled weekly programs 
to help keep your child reading during the summer months. Visit the 
branch for more details. 

Threads of Friendship, Thursdays, 1:00-3:00pm 
Come and discover the arts of quilting, knitting and crocheting, 
while sharing your knowledge in an informal setting. 
 
Family Fun Night, Thursdays, May & June, 6:00pm 
ABC Literacy Canada encourages families to “learn and 
play, every day”. Drop in to share games and activities 
with friends and family. Literacy activities will be 
promoted to use both in the branch and at home. Lots of 
fun and quality time on the agenda! 
 
Stormont County Fair - Junior Exhibits, May-August 
Throughout the summer, junior patrons will be taking part in making 
entries for the Stormont County Fair. See branch staff for details. 
 
 
 
 

Spring Storytime with Christine, Thursdays, May 4, 11, 18, 
25 & June 1, 10:30am 
Stories, songs, fingerplays, activities and so much more. This 
program is for preschool aged children with a caregiver. 
 
Long Sault Book Club, Tuesdays, May 9 & June 13, 
10:00am 
Join us as we discuss bestsellers, classics, favourites, and 
controversial reads, followed by a few snacks. 
 
TD Summer Reading Club, Tuesdays, July 4-August 22, 
10:30am 
Join us at the branch all summer long for 
fun filled weekly programs to help keep 
your child reading during the summer 
months. Visit the branch for more details. 
 

Ingleside                                                 613-537-2592 

Returning May 2017 
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  SD&G TEENS 

By Dave Brush, Systems Support Coordinator 

 
The Library is taking video gaming to the next level with three new Nintendo Switch gaming consoles! Nintendo ’s brand-
new successor to the Wii and the Wii U sold out nearly instantly in stores across North America in its March 2017 launch. 
This new system is like the earlier Nintendo Wii in that it features motion controls, local multiplayer, and of course our 
favourite video game characters like Mario, Zelda, Link, and more! Our confirmed 2017 game lineup includes: 

 Mario Kart: the fan-favourite, all-ages, fast and furious competitive racing game featuring Nintendo’s iconic 
characters. 

 Snipperclips: a puzzle game where players work together and creatively to 
beat each level. 

 Bomberman: the newest entry in the long-running party game franchise 
that supports up to 8 players. 

 Just Dance 2017: the latest edition of the all-ages party game that tests 
your dance moves with dozens of songs. 

 1-2-Switch: a new game from Nintendo that showcases the Switch’s motion controls with a collection of nearly 30 
mini-games. 

 Arms: a fast-paced, head-to-head boxing game using the Switch’s motion controls. (coming Summer 2017) 

 Splatoon 2: The sequel to the hit Wii U Nintendo game of competitive (and messy!) multiplayer mayhem.  
  (coming Summer 2017) 
 
Nintendo has always been, first and foremost, about making games fun. They usually don’t release the most powerful 
systems from a pure hardware perspective (unlike our Xbox One gaming systems from Microsoft), but Nintendo always 
has the best all-ages and family-friendly games. Come game with us at the Library with the brand-new Nintendo Switch! 

Look out for the new Nintendo Switch 
coming to a branch near you this summer! 

 

Avonmore Branch - Gaming in the Library 
Thursday June 8 

 

Winchester Branch - Winchester Gamers 
Monday July 3 until Saturday July 8 

 

Alexandria Branch - Gaming in the Library 
Tuesday August 1 until Thursday August 31 

 

Chesterville Branch - Teen Techies 
Tuesday August 29 & Wednesday August 30 

Hey Teens! 
Interested in gaining some volunteer  

experience this summer?  
The Library offers the perfect opportunity 
to accumulate hours, make friends, and 

learn new things!  
 
 

Pick up a copy of our Volunteer  
Application at a branch near you.  

We look forward to working with you! 



Dundas 

Chesterville                                              613-448-2616 

Iroquois                                                    613-652-4377 

Knotty Knitters, Tuesdays, 6:00-8:00pm  
Join us at the branch every week for chatting and knitting (or 
crocheting!). Bring your needles and create something wonderful.  
 
Swap ‘Til You Drop!, May 6-13, during open hours 
In celebration of TD Canadian Children’s Book Week, we invite you 
to bring in your good quality children’s books to swap and share with 
others! 
 
Mother’s Day Make & Take, Saturday May 6, 11:00am-1:00pm 
Drop in and make a special gift for Mom.  
 
Seniors Tea & Scrabble, Saturdays, June 3 & 17,  
during open hours 
Celebrate Seniors Month with some yummy tea 
and a game of Scrabble. Find out what services 
the Library offers just for seniors.  
 
Father’s Day Make & Take, Saturday June 10, 11:00am-1:00pm 
Drop in and make a special gift for Dad. 
 
Canada’s 150 Scavenger Hunt & Craft, Saturday June 24,  
10:30am-1:00pm 
Celebrate our country’s 150th birthday with a Canadian-themed hunt 
and craft! Come dressed in red and white, and get ready for some 
fun! 

Park Days in July, Saturdays, July 8 & 29, 11:00am-1:00pm 
Join us at the park for a Teddy Bear Picnic on July 8th. Bring your 
favourite teddy for some games, snacks, stories, and fun!  
On July 29, we’ll be getting Slimy in the Park! We’ll learn about 
slugs, snails, and we’ll even make our own slime. A fun and messy 
time for the whole family! 
 
Summertime Cinema, Saturday July 15 & Tuesday August 15 
We’ll be having a Children’s Movie Matinee on July 15 at 11:00am.  
On August 15, we’ll host a Family Movie Night at 6:00pm. 
You bring the pj’s, we’ll bring the snacks! 
 
Stellar Space Day, Saturday August 12, 11:00am-1:00pm 
This exciting activity is out of this world! Come in 
and learn about stars, planets, and constellations. 
Make your own nebula in a jar to take home. 
 
Teen Techies, Tuesday August 29 & 
Wednesday August 30 
Attention teens! On August 29 at 4:00pm and August 30 at 
10:30am, you’re invited to come check out the Library’s new 
Nintendo Switch! We’ll also make some Virtual Reality goggles to 
explore different virtual worlds. Space is limited and registration is 
required. Don’t miss out! 
 
 

Summer Contest -  book trailer Challenge 

Maker Club, Thursdays in May & June, 5:30pm 
Join the Maker Club and learn by making and 
doing. Learn new skills, build, create, and 
explore new technologies. A drop-in program 
for ages 6 to 12. 
 

LEGO Club, Saturdays, 10:00am-12:00pm  
Come to the branch and use your imagination to create the 
tallest tower or work with a friend and create something cool. 
 
Mother’s Day Storytime, Wednesday May 10, 10:30am 
Stories, songs, and activities to celebrate Mother’s Day. A 
program for preschool aged children with a caregiver. 
 
Mother’s Day Craft, Saturday May 13, 10:00am 
Stop by the branch and make something just for Mom! 
 
Father’s Day Storytime, Wednesday June 7, 10:30am 
Stories, songs, and activities to celebrate Father’s Day. A 
program for preschool aged children with a caregiver. 

Father’s Day Craft, Saturday June 10, 10:30am 
Stop by the branch and make something just for Dad! 

 
Seniors’ Social, Tuesday June 13, 3:30-5:30pm 
Come to the branch to see what we have to offer for 
seniors, as well as try out some adult colouring, puzzles, 
board games, and more! Refreshments will be served. 
 
Canada 150 Author Visit, Saturday June 17, 10:00am 
Come to the Iroquois Civic Centre and meet Canadian author and 
ghost hunter, Joel Sutherland. Joel is the author of some of the 
Haunted Canada series, as well as other juvenile titles. 
 
TD Summer Reading Club Preschool Storytime, Wednesdays, 
July 5 & August 9, 1:00pm 
Join us for summer stories and activities just for preschoolers. A 
program for preschoolers with a caregiver. 

                           Be A Director! 
 

Create a book trailer for your favourite  
summer read for a chance to win! 

 

Contest runs from July 2 until August 31.  
Ages 6 to 19. 

 

Use the Library’s technology or your own device and 
get creative! Visit a branch for details. 
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South Mountain                                      613-989-2199 

Seaway Yarn Crafters, Tuesdays, 2:00pm  
Join the group as they foster yarn crafts in the community and 
offer a place where fellow crafters can meet each other. All levels 
of skill are welcome! 
 
Mother’s Day Storytime Tea Party, Thursday  
May 11, 10:30am 
A special program honouring Moms! Enjoy some great stories 
and have a special snack of tea and cookies with your little 
ones. A program for preschoolers and their caregivers. 
 
Family Paint Nights at the Library, Tuesdays, May 16,  
June 20, July 18 & August 15, 6:00pm 
A fun family event for ages 6 and up. Contact the branch 
for more details and to reserve your spot. 
 
Father’s Day Storytime and Craft, Thursday June 8, 10:30am 
Join us at the branch for a fun filled morning building something 
cool for Dad. Make Dad something special, enjoy a snack, and 
listen in on some fun stories. 
 
Cybersecurity Presentation, Thursday June 8, 1:00pm 
Learn how to be safer online by improving your understanding of 
cybersecurity. Find out some basic tips to keep you and your 
devices safe. Everyone welcome. 
 

Seniors’ Social Tea, Friday June 16, 12:00-5:00pm 
A special program geared entirely for seniors. Stop in at the 
branch on this special day and check out our displays 
honouring seniors’ month. 
 
Movie Matinee, Fridays, June 30 & August 25, 
2:00pm 
Join us at the branch as we watch a movie (title 
TBD) and enjoy a special popcorn treat with the 
movie. 
 
TD Summer Reading Club, Thursdays, July 6-August 24, 
1:00pm 
Join us at the branch all summer long for a fun filled weekly 
program to help keep your child reading during the summer 
months. Visit the branch for more details. 
 
Preschool Adventure Storytime, Wednesdays, July 19 & 
August 16, 10:30am 
A fun filled morning with stories, crafts, songs and explore some 
amazing technology. This program is geared towards preschool 
children, but all are welcome to attend. A special snack will be 
provided. 
 
 

Knit For Local Needs, Wednesdays, 12:30-2:00pm 
Join our Knitting Group and help us make a difference in the 
community. We’ll be knitting for local charities and work together to 
help those in need. New members and donations of wool are 
always welcome. 
 
Movie Matinees, third Wednesday of every month, 2:00pm 
Enjoy a movie afternoon with friends! We’ll enjoy the following: 
May 17 - One Hundred Foot Journey 
June 21 - The Shawshank Redemption 
July 19 - The Kite Runner 
August 16 - The Shipping News 
Sponsored by the Friends of the South Mountain Library Resource Centre. 
 

Tech Training, the last Thursday of every month, 6:00-8:00pm 
Meet with our volunteer and get assistance with your email,  
downloading programs, working on spreadsheets, etc. To book an 
appointment, please contact the branch. 
 
TD Canadian Children’s Book Week, May 6-13, during open 
hours 
Drop in and celebrate the talented illustrators that beautify your 
favourite picture books. There will be stories for preschoolers on 
Wednesday, May 10 at 10:30am. Draw your own pictures and 
make a storybook. A program for preschoolers and their 
caregivers. 

Mother’s Day Craft Event, Saturday May 13, 10:30am 
Join Sandy Pym and make a beautiful gift for mom! Registration is 
required. 
Sponsored by the Friends of the South Mountain Library Resource Centre. 

 
Seniors’ Month Celebration, Wednesday June 14, 12:00-
2:00pm 
Visit the branch and meet our Knitting Group, or stay and enjoy a 
movie. See how the Friends have digitized some local history 
records. Learn how to access ancestry.ca for genealogy research 
and browse our shelves for your next read. Refreshments will be 
available. 
 
Book Challenge Tea & Talk, Wednesday June 21, 1:00pm 
Have you joined this year’s Book Challenge? Come in 
and compare notes and the books you’ve read. Get 
motivated to continue the challenge for the remainder 
of 2017. New participants are welcome and 
refreshments will be provided.  
 
Preschool Storytimes, Wednesdays, July 19 & August 23, 
10:30am 
Celebrate ‘All About Canada’ in books and with fun activities. All 
preschoolers and their caregivers are welcome. 
 
 

Williamsburg                                         613-535-2185 

Family Fun Night, Thursdays in May & June, 6:00pm 
Drop in to share games and activities with friends and family. 
 
Coffee Club & Book Talk, Saturdays, May 13, June 10, July 8, & 
August 12, 10:30am 
Join us for coffee and a chat about books you’ve read or want to 
read. 
 

TD Summer Reading Club, Wednesdays, July 5-
August 23, 4:00pm 
Join us at the branch all summer long for fun filled 
weekly programs to help keep your child reading during 
the summer months. Visit the branch for more details. 



Don’t Forget… 
TD Summer Reading Club Launch Party  

Saturday June 24 | 10:30am 
Williamstown Branch 

Winchester                                               613-774-2612 
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TD Summer Reading Club 2017 

Monday Mornings, Mondays, 10:00am 
Join us at the Winchester Branch for stories, songs 
and games. We have Dress-Up Kits, Music Kits and 
Literacy Kits available for you to play, learn and 
explore! Enjoy play-based learning in our beautiful 
children's section, make new friends, and check out our great 
children’s collection of books and DVDs. 
 
Family Night, Wednesdays, 5:00-7:00pm 
Wednesday night is Family Night at the Winchester Branch! Make 
use of our free WiFi and computers for homework help and 
resources, play some family board games or engage in some 
Minecraft in our Gaming Lounge. All family members welcome! 
 
MiniMakers, Thursdays, 4:00-7:00pm 
Interested in getting creative? An exciting activity awaits you every 
week as we play, learn, and discover. Explore the world  through  

STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, 
Art and Math). Attend 8 MiniMaker nights 
and earn a free 3D Print! Ages 6 and up. 
 
Minimakers @ the DYC, Tuesdays, May 9 
& June 13, 6:00pm 
This special MiniMakers Club will be held at 

the Dundas Youth Centre. We’ll have fun with some hands-on 
activities and learn to make and create! Ages 9 and up. 
 
Mother’s Day Storytime & Craft, Saturday May 13, 11:00am 
Join us to create something beautiful for Mom and enjoy a story 
that celebrates families.  
 
 
 
 

Chapter Chat, Tuesdays, May 30, June 27, July 25 & August 
29, 6:30pm 
Our new adult Book Club is always looking for new members. Stop 
by the branch today and pick up your copy of our next read. For 
more information on the Club and how to join, contact branch staff. 
 
Canada’s 150 Bingo Challenge, June-July 
Help us celebrate Canadian authors with our Canada’s 150 Bingo 
Challenge! Pick up your card at the beginning of June and 
complete it by July 31. Every line completed will result in a ballot 
for the chance to win a prize. 
 
Seniors Month Open House, Thursday June 1,  
10:00am-12:00pm 
Start Seniors Month off on the right foot with a trip to the Library! 
Join us for an Open House with coffee and muffins. Spend some 
time in the branch and learn how we can help you with your next 
project, great read, or computer needs. Learn about our CELA 
services, large print collection, and outreach to seniors.  
 
Father’s Day Storytime & Craft, Saturday June 17, 11:00am 
Enjoy the Munsch classic ‘David’s Father’ and make a Father’s 
Day card for Dad. 
 
Movie Night, Wednesday June 28, 6:00pm 
Celebrate the end of school with a classic children’s movie. Sign 
up for our TD Summer Reading Club and check out some great 
summer books. Popcorn and juice will be provided. 
 
Winchester Gamers - Nintendo Switch Week, Monday July 3 
until Saturday July 8, during open hours 
Hey Teens! Drop in and hang out in our Gaming Lounge while you 
play with our new Nintendo Switch! Participants will receive a 
ballot for the chance to win a cool gaming prize! 

Alexandria (English) Thursday 10:30am Lancaster Tuesday 1:30pm 

Alexandria (French) Thursday 1:00pm Long Sault Tuesday 10:30am 

Avonmore Tuesday 4:00pm Maxville Thursday 4:00pm 

Chesterville Thursday 4:00pm Morrisburg Thursday 1:00pm 

Crysler Tuesday 3:30pm South Mountain Wednesday 10:30am 

Finch Wednesday 3:30pm St. Andrews Tuesday 10:00am 

Glen Walter Wednesday 12:30pm Williamsburg Wednesday 4:00pm 

Ingleside Thursday 10:30am Williamstown Wednesday 10:00am 

Iroquois Wednesday 1:00pm Winchester Tuesday 1:00pm 

Program Times for 6-12 Year Olds Calling all adventurers and 
explorers between the ages of  

6 to 12! 
 

The TD Summer Reading Club is 
taking a journey of discovery and 

celebration this summer in honour of 
Canada’s 150th anniversary.  

 
Join us, as we explore the history, 

geography, traditions and more that 
make up our great nation. Simply 

register at any of our branches and 
you’re ready for the journey! 

 
The TD Summer Reading Club 

encourages literacy and creativity 
through activities, games, stories 
and prizes. Weekly programs run 

from July 4 until August 24. 
 

Registration begins in branch 
starting in June. 

 
Let’s get ready to explore! 

www.sdglibrary.ca 
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LA RUBRIQUE FRANCOPHONE 
Par Shanna McIlwain-Dupont, enseignante en maternelle-jardin,  
École élémentaire catholique Notre-Dame-du-Rosaire, Crysler 
 

Depuis la mise en oeuvre du nouveau programme-cadre de maternelle-jardin, les enseignants sont encouragés à enseigner 

par le jeu et par l’enquête. À l’ÉÉC Notre-Dame-du-Rosaire à Crysler, nous avons eu le goût d'explorer cette démarche avec 

nos élèves. Depuis, nous ne cessons d'être émerveillés par les bienfaits de cette approche sur les élèves, sur l'équipe 

pédagogique ainsi que sur l'environnement et la communauté.  
 

Lorsque les élèves se questionnent sur un sujet, ils savent qu’ils peuvent compter sur leur 

bibliothèque publique pour trouver des livres qui sauront les guider dans leur quête du 

savoir.  D’ailleurs, notre bibliothécaire, Mme Sylvie, questionne souvent les élèves sur l’enquête en 

cours.  
 

L’an passé, lors d’une marche dans le parc avec la classe, des élèves ont retrouvé des gousses tout 

près d’un arbre. Les élèves étaient tous très intrigués, alors nous avons décidé de mener une 

enquête! La bibliothèque publique était notre premier arrêt. Nous avons trouvé des livres qui 

traitaient des différentes sortes d’arbres ainsi que des livres qui parlaient de graines. Suite à des 

sondages, des discussions de groupe, des expériences et des comparaisons d’arbres, nous avons 

rencontré un expert de la communauté qui avait participé à la plantation de ces arbres. Cet homme nous a dévoilé le nom de 

notre arbre mystérieux: c’était un catalpa, aussi appelé l’arbre aux haricots. Les élèves ont donc créé un livre de leurs 

découvertes pour laisser des traces de leur apprentissage. 
 

Plus récemment, c’est un événement cocasse qui a piqué la curiosité des jeunes et nous a menés vers une autre enquête. 

Bref, un élève a accidentellement échappé une petite balle dans la toilette et la chasse d’eau fut tirée. Oups! Une discussion de 

groupe a été entamée sur les raisons pour lesquelles il est préférable d’éviter de mettre ou d’échapper des objets dans une 

toilette. Toutefois, les élèves croyaient que cette balle était pour se rendre dans la mer. Enquêtons! Une fois de plus, notre 

bibliothèque publique fut un repère important. Les élèves ont trouvé des livres sur le cycle de l’eau, sur la mer et sur les tuyaux. 

Ils ont rapidement compris que leurs hypothèses étaient erronées. Suite au visionnement de vidéos sur le Web et de 

nombreuses discussions, ce sont des parents oeuvrant dans le domaine qui nous ont expliqué le processus. Notre balle serait 

probablement rendue dans l’usine de filtration d’eau. Les élèves ont appris qu’il était important de ne pas mettre des objets 

dans la toilette et nous continuons nos découvertes en discutant de la pollution et de notre rôle en tant qu’éco-citoyens, qu’éco-

citoyennes. Ainsi, avec l’arrivée du printemps, la pollution deviendra évidente et nous pourrons poursuivre nos découvertes.  
 

Peu importe l’enquête en cours, notre bibliothèque publique est notre partenaire qui parvient toujours à nous guider dans nos 

apprentissages.  

Des enquêtes rendues possible grâce au partenariat biblio-école 

Visite d’école à la succursale 
de Crysler 

Par Lorraine Bourdeau 

 
VIVE LA DIFFÉRENCE! 
 
La diversité  c'est  ce qui décrit le mieux notre groupe. Jeunes mamans,  professionelles, 
retraitées ont en commun leur amour de la lecture. Le partage de nos "coups de cœur" nous 
stimule et nous rend plus réceptives à lire ceux des autres membres de notre groupe.  
 
L'implication sociale des femmes, comme celle du Dr Lucille Teasdale ou de Danielle Henkel des 
Dragons, nous a grandement touchées. Lire à voix haute le chiac dans "Pour sûr" de France Daigle 
a été une découverte!  Liliane Gratton, une auteure de notre région, nous a donné le goût de la 
suivre dans ses romans.  
 
Voici un aperçu des rencontres qui nous ANIMENT! 

Parlons Club de Lecture (Book Club Chatter): Club de lecture de Crysler 
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Alexandria                                                613-525-3241 

Art Series / Exposition d’art 
May - Suzanne Deguire. Rencontre avec l’artiste, samedi le 13 
mai à 11h00 
June - Darlene Varley. Meet and Greet, Saturday June 10, 
11:00am 
July - Jenny McDonald and Janet Timms. Meet and Greet, 
Saturday July 8, 11:00am 
August - Sindy, Megan et Marilyn Léger. Rencontre avec les 
artistes, samedi le 5 août à 11h00 
 
Local Author Visit - Henri de Souza, Thursday May 18, 6:30pm 
The Diamond Arrow series is an action-
adventure, fantasy series, primarily geared 
towards teenagers and adult readers. Join us this 
evening as we find out more about the author and 
his writing process. 
 
Auteur et chroniqueur polars à La Presse, Norbert Spehner 
nous visite, lundi le 29 mai à 18h00. 
Une douzaine de livres de référence à son actif font de M. 
Spehner I’invite idéal à venir rencontrer si vous aimez ou êtes 
intrigues par les romans policers, d’intrigués et de mystéres. 
Découvrez la richesse d’auteurs francophones d’ici et repartez 
avec un bon polar sous le bras! 
 
Alexandria Book Club, Tuesdays, May 30 & June 27, 6:30pm  
Contact branch staff for titles and additional information.   
 
Dutch Koffie Uurtje, Wednesdays, May 31, June 28, July 26, & 
August 30, 11:00am 
Practice your Dutch and bring your Dutch books to swap with 
others. Social time for everyone!  
  
Paper Quilling with Mrs. Ruth Stanton, Saturday June 3, 
10:30am 
Being highly creative with what she has on hand, you can count on 
Mrs. Stanton to help you discover paper quilling with a twist! For 
ages 8-88.  
 
Downton Abby Tea & Trivia, Wednesday June 14, 6:30pm 
Let Mrs. Lesley Orr take you back in time while you sip tea and 
giggle your way into finding the right answers to her trivia 
questions. All that is required is that participants bring a small item 
or memento which reminds them of the Downton Abby era. A 
program for seniors. 

Flip Flop Galore, Saturday June 24, 10:30am 
Join us for a celebration of “Toes Under the Sun!”. 
Bring your flip flops, we have some bling for you to 
express your fun and whimsical side with joy. A 
perfect opportunity for family fun and creative time! 
All ages welcome. 
 

TD Summer Reading Club, Thursdays, July 6-August 24, 
10:30am (English) and 1:00pm (French) 
Join us at the branch all summer long for fun 
filled weekly programs to help keep your child 
reading during the summer months. Visit the 
branch for more details. 

 
Preschool Canadian Fun and Storytime, 
Thursdays, July 6 & August 3, 3:00pm 
Bring your little ones and have fun learning about interesting 
things all Canadian! 
 
Gaming in the Library, the month of August, during open 
hours 
Try out the new Nintendo Switch this summer during the month of 
August. Challenge your friends to some of your favourite Nintendo 
games and see what’s new. A program for teens. 
  
Book Art with Sylvie, Tuesday August 8, 6:00pm 
Have you noticed the three paper 
characters hanging at the front desk? Join 
Sylvie and create a version of your own. 
Bring your own paper weights or we will 
have some available. A program for 
adults. 
  
Auteur Local Bernard Gagné, jeudi le 
17 août à 18h30 
M. Gagné partage avec nous sa passion pour nos racines avec 
son livre intitulé l’Acadie. Premier tome d’une série qui fera le tour 
du Canada, l’Acadie vous sera devoilée avec adresse et 
expertise. Quelle belle façon de célébrer 150 ans d’existence! 
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Lancaster                                                   613-347-2311 

Maxville                                                    613-527-2235 

Cairn View Book Club, Third Thursday of the month, 6:30pm 
Books are chosen from member recommendations and/or Library 
book club kits. Join us for great reads and discussions. Contact 
branch staff for information or to reserve your copy. 
 
TD Canadian Children’s Book Week - Book Pool!, May 6-13, 
during open hours 
Dive in, the reading’s fine! What’s in the kiddy pool today? Daily 
participant appreciation surprises! For kids and parents/
caregivers.  
 
Paint Night for Mother’s Day, Wednesday May 10, 6:00-
7:30pm 
Certified Fine Artist, Tara will guide participants, ages 8 and up, 
through easy painting on small canvas. Follow steps to create a 
serene scene with acrylics for a great Mother’s Day gift. 
Registration required. A small supply fee will be charged. 
 
Canada 150 - Flowers for Forgiveness, all 
summer long 
During open hours, all ages are invited to come into 
the branch and craft a stained glass style paper tulip 
in an effort to display 150 flowers in our windows. 
Materials are provided. 
 
Senior’s Month - Help With Your Health, Understanding Joint 
Pain, Wednesday June 14, 6:30pm 
Guest presenter Tania Sveistrup, B.Sc., B.Ed., from Centre de 
Santé Communautaire de l’Estrie, will present this session from a 
series for older adults to offer additional support to optimally 
manage health. Refreshments will be available. 
 
 
 

Canada 150 - Author Visit with Bernard Gagné, Wednesday 
June 21, 6:30pm 
Join us to welcome bilingual local author writing on local history 
and presenting his first in a cross Canada series, “L’Acadie”. 
Refreshments will be available.  
 
Summer Tot-Time, Wednesdays, July 12, 26, August 9 & 23, 
10:30am 
For preschoolers with parent/caregiver to encourage a lifelong 
love of reading and music. Bounce and boogie to stories, songs, 
rhymes and crafts. Call the branch to find out more. 
 
Healing Technologies from Blue Star Studio, Wednesday 
July 12, 6:30-8:00pm 
Guest Kalaya L., Reiki Practitioner, will discuss new therapies 
available, BioCharge and BioWell. These therapies are non-
intrusive energy scans using Tesla technology and computer 
software. A finger print sensor plate picks up the ‘glow’ from the 
human energy field. These images are referenced to the body 
meridians, revealing strengths and weaknesses. Printouts in PDF 
can be obtained through the branch printer. An adult program. 
 
Canada 150 - Celebrating Canadian Scientists, Friday July 
21, 2:00pm 
School age children, parents and caregivers are invited to join our 
favourite Professor of Astronomy, Tom Olien, who will offer 
discussion on Canadian Scientists and demonstrate his sky 
watching telescope. 
 
Integrated Sound Therapy, Tibetan Singing Bowls, 
Wednesday August 9, 6:30pm 
Guest speaker, Darlene Wilkes, will offer information and guide a 
meditation session with Tibetan singing bowls for adults. This is 
your time to relax and feel well.  

After School Club, Tuesdays, May 2-June 20, 4:30pm 
Join us on Tuesdays for a variety of activities including LEGO, 
arts & crafts, and STEAM programs. 
 
Tots Time at the Library, Wednesdays, May 17 & June 21, 
11:00am 
Children age 5 and under are invited to join us for a story, crafts 
and songs. 
 
‘Tween Book Club, Thursdays, May 25 & June 29, 4:30pm  
A book club geared for 9 to 12 year olds. Join us for activities, 
book discussion and fun! Please call to reserve your book. 
May – Artemis Fowl by Eoin Colfer 
June – Three Times Lucky by Sheila Turnage  
 
 

Adult Book Club, Thursdays, May 25 & June 29, 6:30pm 
Come along to discuss our book of the month. New members are 
always welcome! Please call the branch to request your copy. 
May - Empire of Deception by Dean Jobb 
June - The Nightingale by Kristin Hannah 
 
Toying with Technology, Wednesdays, July & August,  
12:30-1:30pm 
July 5 & 12 - Ozobots 
July 19 & 26 - Build-Your-Own VR Goggles 
August 2, 9, 16 & 23 - LEGO Mindstorms 
 
Summer LEGO Saturdays, Saturdays, July 22 & August 12, 
10:30am 
Calling all master builders! Use your imagination to build and 
create LEGO structures. 
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Williamstown                                           613-347-3397 

Great Reads! 

Puzzle Lover’s Challenge, during open hours 
Drop in and take part in this relaxing activity. We have 
a variety of jigsaw puzzles to choose from. A program 
for those aged 6 and older. 
 
Local Author Talk - Melissa Yi, Wednesday May 10, 10:30am 
Local author Melissa Yi returns to unveil her new Hope Sze 
medical crime novel, Human Remains. A program for adults.  
 
Welcome to Our New Venue!, Wednesday May 3, 10:30am-
1:30pm & Saturday May 6, 10:30am-12:30pm 
Drop by for coffee and cookies while you check out our new 
venue! All are welcome. 
 
Open House, Saturday May 13, 9:30am-1:30pm 
Now we’re settled into our temporary home, come by and let us 
know what you think. Share your thoughts on our new set up with 
Library staff, and enjoy meeting new people and some tasty 
refreshments.  
 

Mother’s Day Card and Craft, Saturday May 
13, 10:30am 
Design a special card and craft just for Mom 
on her special day. For ages 6 and older. 
 
 

 

Raisin River Reads Book Club, Wednesdays, May 31, June 28 
& August 30, 10:30am 
Our adult Book Club promises to be lively, entertaining, 
informative, and provide many laughs. Speak to branch staff to 
find out what we’re reading next. 
 
Father’s Day Card and Craft, Saturday June 17, 10:30am 
Design a special card and craft just for Dad on his special day. For 
ages 6 and older. 
 
Canada 150 - TD Summer Reading Club Launch Party, 
Saturday June 24, 10:30am-1:00pm 
Join us to celebrate the beginning of our 2017 TD Summer 
Reading Club. Everyone is welcome. 
 
TD Summer Reading Club, Wednesdays, July 5-August 23, 
10:00am 
Join us at the branch all summer long for fun filled weekly 
programs to help keep your child reading during the summer 
months. Visit the branch for more details. 
 
Canada 150 - Scavenger Hunt, Saturday 
July 8, 10:00am & Wednesday July 12, 
11:00am 
Find items from a Canadian-themed 
scavenger hunt list. All are welcome to 
participate in this family-friendly activity. 

Dark Matter by Blake Crouch 
Book review by Christina Thompson, CSA, Dundas Branches 

 
I knew I would love this book as soon as I read the book jacket highlighting the story. Mixing a bit 
of fantasy with theoretical physics and multi-dimensional travel, Dark Matter is a fast paced, action
-packed thriller that grabs the reader’s attention from the first page. It’s one of those books that 
you will get sucked into and devour in just one sitting! 
 
The main character, Jason Dessen, is a college physics professor who adores his picturesque 
lifestyle. He has a beautiful wife, wonderful teenage son, and a comfortable home. Although he is 
blissfully happy with the role he has chosen in life, his inner critic often needles him for not 
following his dreams of becoming a world-renowned physicist. His regrets are brought to the 
forefront when his close friend Ryan Holding wins the prestigious Pavia Award for his work in the 
field. 
 
After attending a party in Ryan’s honour, Jason begins the short walk home - but he never gets 
there! Awakening to harsh lights and strapped to a cold metal gurney, Jason is greeted by an 
entourage of scientists hailing him a hero and welcoming him back. Confused and afraid, he finds 
himself in an alternate world that makes no sense to him. Everything about the life he had lived to 

this point is different. How did he get here and why had he been sought out? Desperate to learn the truth and return to the 
life he misses dearly, Jason must escape this new world and thus begins a terrifyingly, mind-bending adventure that carries 
him through a seemingly endless maze of multiple realities. 
 
Will he ever find his way home? 
 
Dark Matter is a thriller that engages the reader into a wondrous thrill-ride of thought provoking goodness! Whether you love 
Science Fiction or not, my bet is you will love this book as much as I did! 
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Developing the Library’s Collection 
By Karen Franklin, Director of Library Services 

 
I am one of the very few library CEOs who still does Collections Development work. It’s my favourite part of my job. I’ve 
always considered it a core task of a librarian, and it was a key element of my education in this field. 
 
Once Collections Development in libraries focused on the acquisition, allocation and maintenance of print materials - 
books, magazines, and the occasional kit or pamphlet file. Later, “books on tape”, videocassettes, etc. became more 
commonly found. Recently, libraries have had to adapt to a “mushrooming” of material formats. Libraries may now have 
music CDs, CD-audiobooks, MP3-audiobook (Playaways), downloadable eBooks and eAudiobooks, DVDs, and 
“streaming” audio or video, along with good old BOOKS - hardcover, large print, trade paperback, abridged, or mass 
market - all possible formats of the same title for people to “read”. 
 
How do we decide what to select, and in what format(s)? Thankfully, 
“selectors” (like me) deal with suppliers whose knowledge of what’s new in 
the publishing business is balanced with what’s good. We rely on their 
judgement and access to the vast array of (new) literature titles. Equally 
important, we have Library members whose interests generate a lot of 
purchase suggestions; your ability to source out interesting titles and topics 
helps us identify gaps and refresh the Library’s collections. 
 
The various format options available - and requested - is a great challenge 
for Collections Development managers. We realize that how people read is 
changing. Time restraints have affected the ways people use their Library - 
many simply do not have time to read, let alone browse the Library’s 
shelves for that next great book. For these folks, we try to purchase at least one audio or downloadable format of the 
newest bestseller. For a high-demand title, we may buy an eBook or audiobook at three times the price of a hardcover 
book, as well as multiple print copies, and perhaps a copy of the Large Print edition...the associated costs become very 
large, as you can imagine. 
 
And, let us not forget those who want to read a well-loved classic that sits on the shelf at one of our branches. However, 
what is wanted is an eBook version, because “that’s that way I like to read now” or because eBooks never become 
overdue; I mean, who wants to risk having to pay a fine for some old book that hasn’t been borrowed in years? 
 
Convenience trumps just about everything. Have more copies available, rather than making people wait in a “holds queue”. 
Buy titles in several formats, and give people options. If money is the issue, don ’t buy speculatively (e.g. “debut” novels, 
unrequested material, new picture books). This I’ve heard a lot. 
 
Most libraries’ Collections budgets have not grown to match the increasing format options that are available. Collections 
managers must make tough choices on what to buy, using our best professional judgement of which collections to 
enhance, and which format will circulate most effectively. On this last point, the consideration is whether to purchase a 
$30.00 hardcover book that should be able to be read at least twenty times before it wears out, or an $85.00 eBook that 
won’t wear out, may have accessibility features, and will never become overdue, but which may need to be re-purchased 
(due to publisher licensing restrictions) after 26 circulations or 12-24 months. 
 
It takes time to determine which collection materials and formats to buy - no doubt about it, digital material is easier to buy! 
However, the comparative prices of those formats, and the responsibility of spending the Library’s (Collections) budget 
wisely is part of any manager’s job. I think the SD&G County Library is balancing its current Collections Development 
activities in a responsible way, and we hope that your reading needs - if not always your format preferences - are being 
met. 

This May, donate to help so that no one 
goes hungry this summer.   

 

You bring the food, we’ll waive the fines! 
1 item = $1.00 

 

In support of our local food banks. 
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Administration and Glen Walter 
Express ........................ 613-936-8777 
Alexandria .................... 613-525-3241 
Avonmore ..................... 613-346-2137 
Chesterville .................. 613-448-2616 
Crysler .......................... 613-987-2090 
Finch ............................. 613-984-2807 
Ingleside ....................... 613-537-2592 
Iroquois ........................ 613-652-4377 
 

 
 
Lancaster ..................... 613-347-2311 
Long Sault ................... 613-534-2605 
Maxville ........................ 613-527-2235 
Morrisburg ................... 613-543-3384 
South Mountain ........... 613-989-2199 
Williamstown ............... 613-347-3397 
Williamsburg…………..613-535-2185 
Winchester .................. 613-774-2612 

www.sdglibrary.ca 

www.facebook.com/sdgcountylibrary 

@sdglibrary 

@sdgcountylibrary 

LIBRARY CONTACT INFORMATION & BRANCHES 

Canada 150 Author Visit - Joel Sutherland 
The Author and Ghost Hunter is Visiting SDG! 

Avonmore Branch 
Friday, June 16 

12:30pm 

Iroquois Branch 
Saturday, June 17 

10:00am 


